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PERTI--NENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelighis on What Some People Think the World is Doing

ALL faîrs are witb us again. Blessed are the
People that can go to the fall fair, and much
to be pitied for a season are those wbo have
f10 sueh tbing. Harvest la the greatest pro-

of the eartb. A prize punipkin and a patchwork
are among the great art-works of nature and

Dople. The fall wheat ls sown. The con la
ý' to shuck. The strawstacks stand Up fresh
'd the barns witb splashes o! chaif on the roofs.
farmer's wl! e bas bottled ber catsup and done
ber peaches. The hogs and the chlckens and

urkeYs are abroad ln the stubble fields picking
le last beads of wheat left by the reaper. The
Pile once more cornes ln for overhauling. The
,barrel begins to gurgie. The apples are Picked.

Lbe fIrst faint tinge of autumn colour cornes on
hin straggled lines of tbe distant, bush. Tben
Sail, or as many as possible, tog Up and go to

ai falr--4or It ls the place wbere everybody
ts bis own fallures In observlng the beauty or
people's efforts.

OUSTON STEWAR~T CHAMBERLAIN is a re-
Inarkable case for students of International
Pathology. H. S. C. used to be an Englisb-
Sorne years a.go be became infected with a

1-somnewbat shared by sueli electic Englishmen
rd Halniane-tthat Germany was the oilly land
rth where the seul of man could flnd free ex-
on. This clever and capious Briton feil an
Drey to the Germanic illusion. Hie marrled a
ter of Richard Wagner, tbe man who used
mnusic to, Illustrate the fact týhat German super-
Ire tbe key-keepers of tbe great halls of Val-

No doubt Frau Cbamberlain sbared ber
nit fatber's hallucination. No doubt abe euc-
1 il, warplug the anxious soul o! the searober
Pure trutb, Herr Chamberlain. Now Herr
C. bas become a rabid antii-Briton. Hie bas

n a book called "The Foundations- o! the Nine-
*Century," of wbicb the Kaiser alone is said

ie ordered 80,000 copies. Good business.for
~I. S. C. No EnglIshr monarch would ever bave
L 80,000 copies of a work vilifylng Germany.
Llong cornes the North Arnerican Review with
,icle by Herr Cbhamberlain ln whicb that acro-
renegade tears to tatters bis native land. He
hat tbe social fabrie o! England bas been
ed into a devotion to wax, trade and piracy,"
iat "aIl culture-religion, education, art, law,
customs-must, if it is te penetrate the entlre

bave as its postulate a unity among the

to have ibeen res.ponsIbie for the safe retreat day
after day before the attempted march upon Paris
and before the German. rout at the Marne. Many
stories have been told by survivors of that retreat
circumstantiating the apparition o! angels. One of
tliese le told by a lance corporel now ln an Engîleli
bospital, who says that In the retreat at Mons he
saw ln mid-alr a strange ligbt wbich became brlgbter
until be could maire out tbree shapes, "one ln the

ANOTHER ARMY EXPERT

Drae gettlng hie age lmrit
ba real war horse at the
go that h. can enjoy hie

are to ail Intents and purposes as real to that man
or body o! men as though tbey eould be tested by
weight or substance. Their value ls determlned, by
their tinfluence. If British troops are not supposed
to believe in angels, w'by sbould any troops or any-
body credit the apparition of a flylng machine? A
biplane Is not nierely a niechanismn that goes Up
and cornes down with the expenditure of gasoline.
It is an -apparition tbat bas a sensible effect on tbose
who behold it, qulte apart from tbe scouting It doe,
the Intelligence it conveys or tbe bombs it may
drop on the Ilnes of the enemy. And uniese ln thîs
super-scientiflc war men are permitted to belleve
aiso In the supernatural, we shaîl be a long wblle
knocklng that Gerxnan idea of super-men out of the
heads of the Kaiser nation.

SIR SAM HUGHES is credlted with nlot favouring
conscription. Tbe proof is la a speech made
by hlm, at Merivale, a suburb of Ottawa, last

week, when he said that during the Napoleonlc Wars
recruiting was very slow, untll-"fLnally Bobble
Burns came to the rescue, -the demnocratlc bard, the
peopde's Idol. He published bis famous poem, "The
Soldier's Return," andl the ranks of the British army
were fihled as If by mnagic." -The General reeited
the poem to prove that war does flot dull a maills
taste for literature. When Lord Kitchener finda this
out, he rnay say to Sir Sam, as the General sale to
Col. Carrlck-Remember, you are a soldier."1

AT Iast accounts an army o! seven mnen were
worklng on the site of the new Union Station
ln Toronto. They were clearing away debris

left there by the great »ffre o! 1904. If iît takes pro.
portiontately as. long to rebuild after tbe devastation
of -war, Europe should be rebullt in trne for the
latter part of the millonnuxn.

MONARCHIES, «thrones and courtly pageants
inay be swept away by the demnocracy of
war, but there still remains one ceremonial

that no revolut!on can destroy. An exaniPle of this
survival o! a picturesque rnediaeval usage was seen
In Canada last week. Mace, and broidered gowns
and mortarboards, wisdorn and solemnity swept u-p
the alsle ln a. stately procession to the music of a
pipeorgan. Latin was spoke. The last words were"Convocatio dimissa est" It was the special con-
Vocation o! the University of Toronto to confer de-
grees u1pon notable citizens of the United States.
It was the same then as It mlgbt have been ffve
bundred yoars ago; thesame now as It may be a
tbousand. years hence.

DEAR Mr. Ford: You are the mnost marvelous
mnan of your age. The age belongs te yen.
The United States bas a president, but you

are its dictator. You are mucb more interestlng
than Jýohn D., and a fax more hrllllant man than
Andrew. You are nlot only a sworn paclfist, but yen
prevent employees in your factories froin enlst1ng,
you. bave set asXide $10,000,000 to help banlsh war,
you would have soldiers branded as inurderers; and
youn ow tbreaten banks wltb tbe lois o! your busi-
ness if tbey sbould subscribe te the Alles' loan, Yeu
bave struck a new note. Yeu are the living exasupie
o! the ridicule that a man may -come te have heaped
upon bimsel! wben be uses bis big profits to exaît
bis own personality through the medium o! the press.
Ia fact, you are s0 everlastlngly bumane in your
canxpaign azainst war and scoldiers and l hrnnn


